ABSTRAcT. Enhancing building owners' earthquake risk preparedness has been a major challenge in many seismically active regions. Many property owners are found unwilling to adopt adequate risk mitigation measures in their earthquake-prone buildings, despite the availability of various technical design solutions and the enactment of intervening legislative frameworks necessary to facilitate successful earthquake risk preparedness. This paper examined the rationale behind building owners' unwillingness to adopt adequate mitigation measures with a view to improve current stakeholders' practices in earthquake risk mitigation. Using a mixed-method approach, comprising both qualitative and quantitative methods, an examination of the decision-making process and different stakeholders involved in earthquake risk mitigation and the property market, provided insights into the causal agents and stakeholder practices that pose challenges to property owners' mitigation decisions. Stakeholder practices acting as impediments revealed are property valuation assessment of retrofitted and non-retrofitted EPBs, lack of demand for improved performance in older buildings, high earthquake insurance policy premiums and deductibles, and lack of a risk assessment information system. An indepth understanding of these challenges highlights the need for a holistic approach that should incorporate market-based incentives necessary for successful earthquake preparedness by building owners, and for designing effective strategies for improving earthquake risk mitigation.
inTRODucTiOn
Earthquake risk preparedness is essential to reduce losses associated with seismic disasters. Earthquake disaster losses could be minimised by implementing appropriate risk mitigation decisions regarding seismic retrofitting of earthquake-prone buildings (EPBs) (Dowrick 2003) . EPBs are considered to be buildings that will have their ultimate structural performance capacity exceeded in a moderate earthquake, and would probably collapse causing injury or death to persons within the buildings (Department of Building and Housing 2004) . EPB is a standard term used to describe such category of buildings in New Zealand. EPBs with insufficient seismic capacity contribute to the susceptibility of the built environment to earthquake hazard and are the key contributors to earthquake losses (Spence 2007) . These buildings are constructed, owned and inhabited by owners who make a range of decisions and choices that shape their level of vulnerability. Some owners make decisions to minimise their exposure to risks by adopting mitigation measures, some choose to ignore the risks, while others accept the risk without undertaking any protective measures (Burton et al. 2002) . The 2011 Canterbury earthquakes in New Zealand revealed that property owners adopted risk reduction measures in varying degrees without adequate consideration of their vulnerability to seismic hazard (Egbelakin et al. 2011b; Egbelakin et al. 2013) .
Seismic rehabilitation of EPBs by property owners lags behind advances in scientific and engineering understanding, because little attention has focused on understanding and developing strategies to overcome the barriers associated with implementing seismic retrofitting (Hopkins et al. 2006) . Previous studies in the social, economic and decision sciences have sought to address property owners' uptake of mitigation measures from different perspectives such as socio-behavioural, regulatory, economic, cultural, and institutional, but these efforts have not resulted in satisfactory success (Tierney et al. 2005; Smith 2009; Egbelakin 2013) . Despite this volume of studies, building owners are still found to be reluctant to adopt adequate mitigation measures (Egbelakin et al. 2011b) . It is possible that the practices and recommendations from other stakeholders involved in the decision-making process could contribute to property owners' unwillingness to adopt adequate mitigation measures in their EPBs.
The conceptualisation of seismic risk mitigation decisions focused mainly on individual building owners as highlighted by previous research (Solberg et al. 2010; Arlikatti et al. 2007; Egbelakin et al. 2011a) . The impacts of the opinions and recommendations from other stakeholders in property owners' mitigation decisions have been under-researched (Egbelakin 2013) . for instance, opinions and recommendations from these stakeholders may differ on the level of seismic performance standard proposed, type of mitigation measures and technical solutions recommended for particular buildings. Besides, discrepancies that exist between the stakeholders' opinions and recommendations could affect building owners' mitigation decisions (Pidgeon et al. 2003) . The current research examines the critical barriers to successful earthquake preparedness by investigating how practices of the different stakeholders involved in seismic risk mitigation decisions could act as impediments to building owners' adoption of mitigation measures, and seeks ways to improve such practices. This way, the study contributes to the discourse on methods and strategies that could improve such practices, and consequently improve the likelihood that building owners will adopt adequate risk mitigation measures when retrofitting their EPBs.
challenges associated with earthquake risk mitigation decisions
Earthquake risk mitigation decision-making refers to choices made by people to reduce losses related to earthquake disasters. Implementing earthquake risk mitigation measures involves addressing the uncertainties associated with EPBs and the problems related to the multi-disciplined stakeholders involved in the decision-making process (Bostrom et al. 2006) . The diversity of stakeholders (often multi-discipline, with different backgrounds and motivations) involved in risk mitigation decisions and disaster management, pose challenges to property owners when they assess recommendations from these diverse stakeholders (Dowrick 2003) . The diversity of stakeholder groups and different levels of their involvement in final decisionmaking could lead to biased inputs (McElroy, Mills 2008) . The final decision to adopt earthquake risk mitigation mechanisms could be influenced by compliance requirements to building regulations, profit-making, heritage conservation and the need to ensure safety (Egbelakin, Wilkinson 2008) . Moreover, the different perceptions of earthquake risk amongst the stakeholders could contribute to disparate opinions regarding the level of acceptable risks when making seismic retrofit decisions (Slovic 2001) .
Seismic risk mitigation decisions involve the evaluation and selection of an appropriate course of action to reduce losses from earthquake disasters. Seismic retrofitting of existing EPBs is rarely the sole consideration during a building rehabilitation programme, but instead sits alongside competing factors such as mechanical upgrades and maintenance, increasing rental value and other risks (including fire and flood) related to a property. The Earthquake Engineering Research Institute report (1998) suggests that no two buildings go through precisely the same decision-making process, after examining many different seismic mitigation decisions and conducting interviews with a range of building owners. The context in which each decision is made is also significant, as several tradeoffs are considered during the process. Earthquake mitigation decisions are further influenced by the interaction of factors such as psychological, social, economic, cultural, institutional, political and processes within the community which renders seismic risk mitigation challenging and complex (Egbelakin et al. 2011b; Solberg et al. 2010) . further, other factors that include property ownership types, buildings' structural characteristics and the cost of retrofitting that become apparent during the decision-making process could also influence the outcome of a final mitigation decision (Egbelakin, Wilkinson 2010) .
Changes in property market conditions related to building sale and lease transactions could affect owners' seismic mitigation decisions. According to Stevens and Wheeler (2008) , 65% of potential EPB owners in Wellington, New Zealand, did not respond to notices issued to them by the city council, during initial evaluation procedure for earthquake risk mitigation within the region. However, prompt responses were received from owners whose properties were on sale, suggesting that increased awareness of seismic risk in the property market could potentially affect property business transactions regarding sales value and net income streams of potential EPBs. Studies on earthquake risks and property market prices have found correlations between property value, seismic risks information and communication methods, governmentinitiated policies and programmes, house prices and owners' attitudes towards the implementation of mitigation measures (Onder et al. 2004; Willis, asgary 1997) . However, the property market is noted for its multi-disciplinary stakeholder issues and abbreviated flows of seismic risk information, and thus is far from efficient in promoting seismic retrofit implementation (Beck et al. 2002) . It is possible that the current stakeholder practices or activities in the property market could influence seismic retrofitting of EPBs. The next section provides an overview of the stakeholders involved in seismic mitigation and property market investment decisions, in order to provide insights into their roles in earthquake risk mitigation.
Stakeholders involved in seismic risk mitigation and property market investment decisions
Seismic retrofit implementation involves a decision to reduce the built environment's earthquake vulnerability, while a property investment decision ensures that investors achieve satisfactory return on their investments in the market place. Investors' return could be in form of income flow, capital gain or a combination of both (Adair et al. 1994) . arguably, when an EPB is concerned, the same stakeholders are involved in both decisionmaking processes. For the purpose of this study, stakeholders involved in earthquake risk mitigation and property investment decisions include owners of buildings and businesses, government/ regulatory bodies (local councils, industry groups), property investors and developers, property valuers, real estate agents, managers of financial and insurance institutions, tenants/users and property and hazard-related professionals such as engineers and architects (Egbelakin 2013) .
These stakeholders operate within the private and public sectors, and in operative environments such as built, regulatory, investment and external environments (see fig. 1 ), and could have a varying influence on a building owner's risk mitigation decision. As shown in Figure 1 , the stakeholders within the built environment include hazard-related professionals who provide technical information about the seismic performance of existing buildings and potential consequences in an earthquake event, so that owners can make informed mitigation decisions. A building tenant or user's choice to lease, live or use buildings in hazard-prone locations can potentially influence a property owner mitigation decision via the demand for retrofitted and nonretrofitted EPBs (lindell, Prater 2000) . The building occupier or user is relevant because they are the primary living units who are most affected by adverse consequences from an earthquake disaster. Stakeholders within the regulatory environment such as industry groups and local councils involved in natural hazard mitigation have a legal responsibility to protect the public's safety and property from earthquake hazard, by enacting legislation for seismic risk reduction and other related guidelines that may affect market perception of buildings and sale transactions. These regulations and guidelines could have significant impacts on building owners' seismic mitigation decisions . The investment environment includes property managers, valuers and real estate agents who contribute to the moderation of business transactions of EPBs in the property market and valuation assessments. These stakeholders' activities have the potential to influence building owners' seismic retrofit and investment decisions. Similarly, stakeholders within the external environment include managers in charge of earthquake insurance policies and mortgage funds in insurance and financial organisations. These stakeholders have the capacity to influence building owners' seismic mitigation and property investment decisions, because insurance and finance availabilities ensure the business sustainability of the property market before and after a disaster event. Lastly, the building owner among these stakeholders is central to earthquake risk mitigation decision because they incur personal losses in an earthquake event, and they are responsible for making the final mitigation decision, regarding whether or not to adopt adequate mitigation measures in their EPBs. The type of mitigation decision adopted by a building owner is often a function of the type of information received from the different stakeholders.
Since the stakeholders in property investment and seismic risk mitigation decisions when an EPB is concerned are literally the same, plausibly there are significant similarities and overlaps in both decision-making processes. The stakeholders illustrated in Figure 1 operate in the different environments that could have direct or indirect impacts on building owners' earthquake mitigation decisions. The interplay between these stakeholders' operative environments play an important role that could fashion the type of mitigation measures adopted by building owners and on the overall earthquake risk and disaster management landscape. An examination of these practices may provide insights into how they directly or indirectly impact property owners' mitigation decisions.
RESEARcH mETHOD
A sequential mixed-methods approach comprising both qualitative and quantitative methods was adopted in this study. In the qualitative research phase, a multiple case studies approach was adopted because this approach provide an opportunity whereby the adoption and implementation of seismic mitigation measures can be explored in terms of their relevance to the identified stakeholders. Four cities in New Zealand were selected for the case study based on their seismicity, hazard factor, percentage of non-retrofitted and retrofitted EPBs, earthquake probability and likely severity (see Table 1 ). Participants interviewed were selected using combined purposeful sampling that comprised snowball, key informant and referral sampling methods. This sampling method is appropriate in the context of this study, because participants were selected based on their experience and involvement in EPB projects. Document analysis and semi-structured interviews were used as the data collection techniques. The review of essential documents, such as policy information and industry reports regarding earthquake hazard and risk mitigation, highlight the inadequacies of existing legislative provisions and risk mitigation strategies. Semistructured interviews allow the different stakeholders involved in earthquake risk management to describe the complex retrofit decision-making process, and offer insights and explanations regarding the challenges to seismic retrofit implementation. An interview protocol was developed and used as the data collection instrument for the semi-structured interviews (see Appendix Table  a1 ). Interview participants were contacted by email and phone call to explain the nature of the research and obtain their consent to participate in the study. The primary researcher conducted the interviews within a period of three months. Forty-eight interviews were conducted in the selected geographic regions, which ranged from one to two hours. The interviews were audiotaped and transcribed with the interviewee's permission. Care was taken to ensure that the information provided by the participants was transcribed accurately and validated by the participants.
Content analysis was used for the analysis of the relevant documents (yin 2009). The analysis of the relevant documents was directed at identifying the strengths and weaknesses of legislation that currently affect seismic risk mitigation plans, strategies and elsewhere programme. The interview data were analysed thematically using NVIVO qualitative data analysis software, with the objective to identify trends or themes that appeared or were repeated in the interviews. The data was coded and major themes were developed. all identified themes and subthemes were categorised separately and presented in Table 2 . The findings from the qualitative phase revealed the barriers that hinder the adoption of seismic mitigation measures from the stakeholders' perspectives within the New Zealand context. These findings were subsequently used in the development of the questionnaire used in the quantitative study.
In the quantitative phase, a cross-sectional survey was used to obtain responses from a larger pool of study participants, in order to generalise research results and either to confirm or nullify some of the interview findings. Participants were randomly selected from: (1) local councils' database of approved seismic-related structural renovations approved from october 2008 to april 2012; (2) database of identified EPBs provided before and after the Canterbury earthquakes for each region; and (3) list of professionals who participated in building assessment after the 2010 and 2011 Canterbury earthquakes. Care was taken to exclude the interview participants from the survey.
The developed questionnaire was pretested in a pilot survey before an industry-wide survey was conducted. The questionnaire is available via https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/ZPgBf6V. Two hundred survey survey responses (39% response rate) were used for the analysis, out of a total of 510 online questionnaires that were administered nationwide. Respondents were asked to indicate, on a five point likert scale, the extent to which the identified stakeholders' practices (identified from the interview findings) could act as impediments to property owners' mitigation decisions. The Likert scale is frequently used in the questionnaire, because it provides a wider choice of alternatives for the respondents (cooper, Schindler 2013). one sample t-test was used to test whether the identified stakeholder's practices could significantly impede property owners' mitigation decisions (Hair et al. 2010) in SPSS software. The mean of each practice was compared. A test value of 4 was used to ascertain whether the means were significantly different. A stakeholder's practice is considered a significant impediment when p < 0.05. The p-value represents the statistical significance of each stakeholder's practice. A summary of the test results is shown in Table 3 . As shown in Table 3 , the mean represents the average score of each stakeholder's practice. The t-value relate to the size of the difference between the means that is being compared. The larger the value of t is, the larger the difference between the means. Only stakeholders' practices that significantly affect building owners' mitigation decisions are summarised in Table  3 and discussed in Section 3.
The survey findings verified some of the factors uncovered during the interview findings as being relevant to the influence of stakeholders' practices on risk mitigation decisions. Overall, participants selected for the study included building owners, property valuers, engineers, architects, and managers of finance, insurance and government organisations that included local councils. Building owners included people who either have or have not retrofitted their EPBs and may have or have not been affected in the recent Canterbury earthquakes, but must have been involved in retrofitted EPBs projects in the last two years. The participants were used as the main unit of analysis in both research phases.
The interview participants' and survey respondents' profiles are presented in Table 1 . The analysis of the interviews and questionnaire provides general demographic information about the research participants, and suggests that most of the participants are familiar with seismic retrofitting of EPBs and the decision-making processes associated with such category buildings. Hence, they are highly experienced on the subject-matter and are in a position to provide reliable information. Likewise, the geographical distribution of the respondents indicate that a good representation of people in low-to-moderate and high-risk earthquake-prone regions in New Zealand are represented in the study. Notes:
• Hazard factor (z) -The equivalent to an acceleration coefficient with an annual probability of exceedance in 1/500) for different locations in New Zealand.
• Seismicity -used to establish the probability and severity of a seismic event, which varies between provinces.
• Sub-national gDP.
• EPBs are determined using the performance achievement ratio (Par); a measure of an individual building's expected performance in an earthquake event, independent of location and which primarily takes into consideration the critical structural weakness such as plan, vertical irregularity and pounding potential. 
STAKEHOLDERS' PRAcTicES imPEDing EARTHquAKE RiSK miTigATiOn DEciSiOnS
Stakeholders involved in building seismic retrofit and investment decisions were examined within their operative environments to understand how their practices affect building owners' mitigation decisions. only significant stakeholders' practices acting as impediments to building owners' mitigation decisions are discussed from the operational perspective of the stakeholders' environments.
investment environment
Three stakeholders' practices identified within the investment environment acting as impediments to owners' mitigation decisions are: property valuation assessments, lack of perceived financial benefit and lack of demand for retrofitted older buildings (see Table 3 ).
3.1.1. Property valuation assessments of retrofitted and non-retrofitted EPBs a pertinent issue identified in this environment involves property valuation assessments of retrofitted and non-retrofitted EPBs. The interview analysis revealed that earthquake risk receives a marginal consideration in the assessment of property values and current investment practices in New Zealand. Given that earthquake risk appears to have a potentially significant effect on the overall income return from properties, and on their market value at the time of an earthquake event (Onder et al. 2004 ), seismic risk is poorly accounted for in property valuation and investment decisions. Sixty-eight percent of the property valuers interviewed explained that seismic risks are usually not considered in property valuation reports unless specifically requested by their clients. There is a general assumption among stakeholders in the property market that risks associated with earthquakes are covered by insurance. One of the stakeholders interviewed opined that:
"Most times when making real estate investment decisions, we assume that risks from rare disaster events such as earthquake are negligible compared to other market risks relating to the building's net operating income and taxation".
This statement and several other assertions from the interviews suggest that seismic risks are not generally considered in the financial analysis of most investment opportunities, because earthquake risks are not considered significant in property valuation assessment. As a result, there is insufficient weighting attached to potential earthquake strengthening costs in investment and purchase decisions. for example, findings after the Canterbury earthquake reveal that the owner of the cTV (canterbury Television) building was unaware of the building's seismic risks at the time of purchase . There is a possibility that if the present CTV building owner had been made aware of the extent of the building's vulnerability to earthquake risks, the cost of retrofitting could have been factored into the investment decision and retrofitting work possibly undertaken. Findings from the interviews revealed that earthquake risk assessment exclusion from property valuation practice was attributed to the australia and New Zealand Valuation and Property Standards. The standards do not directly address issues relating to seismic risks. The onus is left to the valuer's discretion. The general practice among valuers is to include a disclaimer on any related seismic risks in their valuation report to reduce the scope and rights that may be exercised, 
Lack of perceived financial benefits
The lack of perceived financial benefits from seismically retrofitting EPBs in the short term was found to be a constraint to risk mitigation decisions. The majority of owners interviewed across all cases complained that seismic retrofitting costs are enormous. This group of participants are of the opinion that it is difficult to recapture money expended on seismic retrofitting of EPBs from increased property value or income stream. In the words of one of the private owners:
"Most of us who own EPBs find it difficult to recover the cost expended to seismically retrofit these buildings because the cost of retrofitting does not increase the property value or rents from the building".
This statement suggests that a low level of perceived seismic retrofit benefits, either at the time of property sale or during a lease, explains why some owners are reluctant to adopt mitigation measures. Ninety-two percent of the building owners interviewed agreed that they would likely strengthen their EPBs, if the initial cost of implementation could be recovered through increased property rent or value. However, increasing the income stream or property value of a retrofitted EPB correlates to an occupier's or purchaser's willingness to pay for a premium for the improved safety. However, 86% of property valuers argue that differentiating the income-producing capacity of buildings that have been retrofitted from those that have not been retrofitted may be difficult, as the occupiers are likely to pay the same rents for both building types (provided they are similar in terms of rental space and location). anecdotal evidence suggests most occupiers are not willing to pay any premium for improved safety in EPBs via increased rents. Hence, the lack of perceived benefits from retrofitting acts as an impediment to seismic retrofitting of EPBs. Statistical analysis supports this interview finding that lack of perceived benefits from retrofitting EPBs poses a significant barrier to improving the seismic capacity of existing EPBs in New Zealand (t = 5.29 and p = 0.000).
Lack of demand for improved performance of older buildings
another issue identified as an obstacle to seismic rehabilitation of EPBs in New Zealand is the lack of demand for improved performance of older buildings. Anecdotal evidence from the interviews suggest that there is a gradual decrease in the demand for older buildings, as market preferences now tend towards newer buildings, where energy efficiency and sustainability can be optimally achieved. Most of the older buildings within the four city centres and suburbs covered by this study were found to have some of the upper floor(s) unoccupied due to lack of demand. The majority of the building owners interviewed explained that seismic retrofitting of EPBs could lead to loss of revenue, poor aesthetics and impaired functional utility. Also the participants said that there is the likelihood that useable or rentable floor area may be lost during retrofitting. These constraints often discourage the implementation of mitigation measures. The interviewees suggested that a way to increase the demand for many older EPBs would be to seismically rehabilitate the buildings and ensure that they achieve lower operating costs for the users. Hence improving the building's sustainability or obtaining higher occupancy rates and overcoming market concerns regarding health and safety issues may serve as a motivator for retrofitting. findings from this study, presented in Table 3 , provide empirical justification that lack of demand for seismically strengthened older buildings impedes property owners' mitigation decisions (t = 3.36 and p = 0.002).
Regulatory environment
A pertinent impediment to mitigation decisions arising from the regulatory environment relates to the lack of mandatory disclosure of seismic risk information as shown in Table 3 .
Non-mandatory disclosure of seismic risk information
Non-mandatory disclosure limits awareness and knowledge on issues related to seismic risk and the adoption of mitigation measures in EPBs, which can lead to underinvestment in earthquake risk mitigation by owners. Currently, none of the regulatory mechanisms relevant to earthquake risk mitigation in New Zealand specifically address whether or not disclosure of building seis-mic risks should be mandatory. Hence, there is no incentive for seismic risk disclosure at the point of sale or lease of a building in the property market. One of the participants disclosed that:
"It is difficult for all market stakeholders to know the issues around seismic risks unless the law mandates that it must be disclosed. Most owners and real estate agents will prefer to be silent on such issues because it will affect their business transactions". Across all cases covered by the current study, 63% of the participants believed that disclosing a property's seismic risk at the point of sale or lease would warn people about the property's risk, improve seismic risk awareness in the market, and consequently enhance the adoption of seismic mitigations. In the words of a participant:
"Mandatory disclosure of seismic risks will increase risk awareness in the market and possibly could force down the value of non-retrofitted EPBs".
However, some of the building owners and real estate agents claim that mandatory disclosure of a building's seismic risks would slow down the time taken to complete sale or rental transactions. Mandatory disclosure could also cause immediate strengthening of many EPBs, which could cause strong inflationary pressures if a large number of property owners upgrade at the same time. From data presented in Table 3 , it is observed that a lack of mandatory seismic risk disclosure information by relevant regulatory mechanisms serves as an impediment to risk mitigation decisions (t = 5.51 and p = 0.000).
Built environment
The built environment has been of much focus and discussion in relation to seismic retrofit decisions regarding EPBs. Pertinent issues identified within the built environment relate to the lack of unified information dissemination systems and lack of knowledge regarding seismic risk issues.
Lack of a unified seismic risk information system
a lack of unified information system to readily disseminate information regarding individual buildings' seismic properties impedes other stakeholders from making appropriate decisions regarding the assessment of a building's seismic risks and potential mitigation measures. Although there is significant knowledge about earthquake event and its potential impact on the built environment, many of the stakeholders do not have access to this information and knowledge. The interviews reveal a consensus across all the participants in the four regions investigated, that the lack of an information system regarding an individual building's seismic properties would consequently affect owners' retrofit decisions. one property valuer said:
"We do not have access to many buildings' seismic risk properties making our job as valuers difficult. The lack of this information has contributed to the lack of awareness regarding earthquake risk in the market. A generally acceptable risk in the market will increase the need to include seismic risk in valuation analysis because owners, investors and insurers will ask for it".
Lack of information could mislead the market stakeholders regarding issues surrounding vulnerability of properties to seismic risks, consequently leading to underestimation of risk mitigation costs in investment decisions. Across all participants, there was general consensus that the lack of a unified information dissemination system impedes risk mitigation decisions in New Zealand (t = 4.33 and p = 0.005).
according to the research findings, easily accessible information about a building's seismic capacity is relevant and could enhance other stakeholders' practices in the property market. For instance, insurance brokers and property valuers need access to information about a building's seismic risk in order to determine the likely risk premium and appropriate property value.
Lack of knowledge about seismic risk issues
The qualitative study investigation revealed that most of the stakeholders in the property market have little or no knowledge about EPBs, seismic performance standards, legal obligations and potential liabilities relating to changes in the Building act 2004 (Department of Building and Housing 2004) earthquake requirements and local governments EPBs policies. Seventy-nine percent of participants in Case 1 were unaware of the recent changes made to seismic risk mitigation obligations imposed by the Building act. This lack of awareness reported in Case 1 can also be attributed to the low seismicity and lack of any significant earthquake event in the region. However in cases 2 and 3, there is an increasing trend in the level of awareness of seismic risk-related issues among market stakeholders due to the impacts of the recent disastrous earthquake events in the regions.
Insights from the interviews suggest that the lack of seismic risk awareness and knowledge within the market can be linked to property vendors' and real estate agents' disregard of issues relating to EPBs and current strengthening levels, so that property sale or rent transaction period is not reduced. Sixty-seven percent of the owners interviewed claim that they do not understand how the degree of strengthening implemented earlier in a building is comparable to a new building at the time of purchase of their buildings. Most buildings that have been 'strengthened' in the past have had this done to comparatively low levels compared with the current code requirements. Further, the interview findings reveal that many tenants or owners have purchased or leased buildings with the belief that they have been 'strengthened' or even 'fully strengthened to 100% of the current regulations'. These owners and tenants are unaware that the code being referred to is the 1965 version. As a result, the degree of strengthening is substantially less than that of comparable new buildings under the newly revised building regulations (Department of Building and Housing 2005) .
Lack of knowledge of seismic risk mitigation issues and legislation about seismic risk issues in the property market thus undermines the promotion of earthquake hazard mitigation (t = 3.88 and p = 0.003).
External environment
Insurance is a major component in the overall risk management strategy for a building, and using this as a risk management strategy has significant implications for earthquake mitigation (Spence, coburn 2006) . The lack of a risk-based insurance premium assessment, high insurance deductibles and premiums were identified as impediments to building owners adopting adequate mitigation measures (see Table 3 ).
High insurance premiums and deductibles
Generally, the cost of earthquake insurance and the policy deductibles is relatively high in New Zealand, when compared to other seismically active countries. The qualitative findings indicate that earthquake insurance premiums and policy deductibles are viewed by many property owners as too costly, which often reduces their willingness to purchase an insurance policy. Eighty-six percent of the participants in Case 2 mentioned that owners of EPBs often find it difficult to obtain earthquake insurance and in most cases pay high insurance premiums and are being subjected to higher deductibles. One of the building owners stated that:
" High premiums further increase building operating costs, thus becoming an obstacle to a seismic mitigation decision. The recent significant earthquake in February 2011 has demonstrated the economic implication of disasters, thus contributing to the increase in insurance premiums and deductibles. Generally, among the participants the high earthquake insurance premiums and deductibles in New Zealand were attributed to the country's high seismicity, recent devastating earthquake and short-term insurance policy programme. Insights from the interviews suggested that properties in seismically active zones usually carry higher deductibles and premium rates than those in regions that are less seismically active. Participants from the insurance industry occupying senior management positions argued that the market usually reacts to risk and uncertainty by increasing investment risk premiums as evidenced by the impacts of the recent earthquake events in New Zealand. Statistical results from the survey data show that high insurance premiums and deductibles significantly impede decisions regarding seismic retrofitting of EPBs (t = 5.21 and p = 0.001).
Lack of a risk-based insurance premium
The lack of a risk-based insurance premium assessment and high loan interest rates were identified as some of the factors that affect building owners' mitigation decisions. A participant stated:
"The insurance broker told me even if I retrofit my building to higher performance level, the insurance premium and deductible is not likely to change, so why retrofit my building". also, evidence from the findings showed that the cost of insurance premiums does not reflect seismic mitigation actions implemented in a retrofitted EPB. Eighty-two percent of the participants explained that generally the insurance premium is not calculated in terms of risk-based analysis and complained about the lack of a risk-based premium scale. Forty-eight percent of the owners interviewed who have retrofitted some of their EPBs to a structural performance standard greater than 67% of New Building Standard (NBS) complained that they were unable to secure a policy that re-flects the level of risks posed by their retrofitted EPBs. Insights from the interviews suggested that insurance premiums should reflect risk and take into account mitigation actions on the building, provided the potential insurance losses on the structure are reduced by implementing such actions. This is yet to be the case in New Zealand. Participants from the insurance industry claimed that accessing individual seismic mitigation actions on EPBs is difficult and costly because each building is different, requiring separate assessments. Moreover, the lack of a reliable database for information regarding the seismic risk characteristics of these buildings hampers the assessment of the mitigation actions undertaken. Ninety-two percent of the interviewees suggested that buildings retrofitted well beyond minimum requirement should be eligible for premium discounts, indicating that a reduction in insurance premiums is a key component of any hazard mitigation programme aimed at improving seismic retrofit decisions. However, insurers are unwilling to offer a discount because a reduction in insurance premiums is likely to attract more owners of EPBs which increases an insurance company's risk exposure in the event of an earthquake. Statistically, the survey findings showed that the lack of a risk-based insurance premium assessment significantly impedes mitigation decisions (t = 5.61 and p = 0.000).
DiScuSSiOn Of finDingS
The property market as a whole has gained considerable attention in moderating the market value of a building, but little emphasis has been placed on understanding its full impact on seismic retrofit decisions. The research findings provide insights as to why earthquake risk reduction measures are not adequately implemented in New Zealand across low to moderate and high seismic risk regions. Figure 2 depicts an improvement on Figure  1 to reflect information obtained from the survey results reported in the previous section. Figure  2 represents a framework that provides insights about the causal agents (stakeholders) and significant pathways (practices within operative environments) that pose challenges to seismic retrofit implementation, as well as a means of enhancing property owners' decisions. Although this framework is not a complete explanation of the impact of stakeholders' practices on mitigation decisions, it is a first attempt at constructing some hypotheses that may be tested empirically in future research. In addition, several market-based incentives were suggested via the research findings and deductive reasoning as potential strategies to improve current stakeholders' practices, and for promoting the adoption of adequate risk mitigation measures in EPBs. The market-based incentives suggested include seismic risk appraisals in property valuation assessments, provision of a unified seismic risk information system, mandatory disclosure of seismic risk information in property market transactions, accuracy in earthquake risk assessment methods and the use of a risk-based insurance premium system.
The research results appear to confirm that mandatory disclosure of seismic risk in earthquake policies would provide accurate information to the buyer, insurer and lending institution. All parties involved in the property market transaction would understand the risks inherent in the building before completing a transaction. For instance, property traders would become aware that property value would be reduced if the building seismic risks are disclosed, while the insurer would be able to adequately estimate the building risks through a risk-based premium. Mandatory disclosure of a building's seismic risks in all transactions would increase the salience of seismic risk issues, enhance the likelihood of property owners adopting adequate risk mitigation measures, and consequently lead to improved earthquake risk mitigation in existing EPBs.
The availability of a unified seismic risk information system would help other relevant professional groups and property market stakeholders to access any building's risk data. This data would help them become aware of commonly encountered issues and imperatives regarding earthquake risks. Property valuers can adequately estimate the extent of mitigation costs for any retrofitted buildings in property valuation assessment reports, thus influencing the price-setting and valuation process of individual property transactions. Likewise, an insurer would adequately estimate the building's seismic risk through a risk-based premium, reducing the capitalisation rates of retrofitted buildings due to lower investment risks and premiums. Lower insurance premiums for retrofitted EPBs would assure building owners of reduced operational costs, thus serving as an incentive to retrofit EPBs. finally, all stakeholders involved in earthquake risk mitigation would be adequately informed about the earthquake risks, costs and benefits of retrofitting EPBs, leading to an informed market. Accuracy in earthquake risks assessments is closely related to the methods of identifying strategies for mitigation. Improved risk assessment would enhance both appropriate risk estimation and adoption of adequate mitigation measures in retrofitted EPBs, would help insurers to accurately set premiums, and tailor their portfolio to reduce the chances of insolvency, and would reduce information irregularities between insurers, reinsurers and financial institutions
The implementation of the market-based incentives identified in this paper, although they operate independently, requires a collective and holistic approach, in order to achieve the wider disaster mitigation objectives. The research findings thus highlight the need for collective adaptive utility among the stakeholders involved in the property market and earthquake disaster management (see fig. 2 ). It can be therefore inferred that when stakeholders, such as insurers and regulatory institutions, who regulate transactions in the property market, adopt practices aimed at improving earthquake risk mitigation, it could result in a type of leverage that attempts to regulate the choices of other stakeholders such as building owners with regards to mitigation options.
cOncLuSiOn
The importance of seismic retrofit implementation is reflected by a growing number of buildings that are abandoned to decay or be demolished within the built environment. Promoting the adoption of earthquake risk mitigation measures in EPBs is essential for reducing fatalities, damage to property and infrastructure, as well as economic and social disruption in a seismic disaster. This study examined how building owners' mitigation decisions are influenced by property market stakeholders' practices. It examines the different stakeholders involved in property investment and seismic retrofit implementation within their respective operational environments. The stakeholders' practices that could become impediments to effective mitigation decision-making include property valuation assessments, lack of demand for retrofitted older buildings, lack of mandatory disclosure of risk information, high earthquake insurance deductibles and lack of a unified risk information system. These factors were determined through a mixed-methods study approach. Further, several market-based incentives were suggested as potential strategies to improve current stakeholders' practices, and for enhancing property owners' mitigation decisions.
These incentives include mandatory disclosure of property seismic risks during market transactions, provision of a unified risk information system and adequate assessment of seismic risks in property valuation. These incentives could act as motivators and/or persuasive reasons for different stakeholders and the public at large to retain, care, invest, and act responsibly in the rehabilitation of EPBs. There is a probability that if adequate strategies involving some of these incentives were developed or nurtured, the market place might eventually assist in rehabilitating many EPBs within the community.
findings from this research are beneficial to both researchers and professionals involved in the seismic rehabilitation of EPBs. The results of this current study add to the growing body of literature examining the impacts of natural hazard and disaster on the built environment. Most importantly, the research findings reported in this study should be seen as an initial effort to understand how the property market forces and its stakeholders' practices affect seismic rehabilitation of EPBs. There is a need for further empirical analysis of retrofitting actions adopted, following the dissemination of this research report in order to determine the adequacy of these incentives in actual promotion of earthquake risk mitigation. Further research is necessary to examine the relative impacts of these incentives on property market transactions and earthquake risk mitigation. Overall, it is important to note that the research results concern various stakeholders involved in seismic retrofitting and property investment decisions. Plausibly, earthquake risk mitigation plans that fail to recognise the interrelationships among these stakeholders and their operating environments may be deficient, leading to sub-optimal outcomes. The study goes further to suggest improved collaboration among these stakeholders is necessary to foster successful seismic rehabilitation of EPBs.
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